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7ACCIDENTSFATALLLOYD M'DOWELL TO
i GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED) NQ

i : a :

OREGONREPORTED
VICTOR OR COLUMBIA

TALKING MACHINES

SI DOWN, $1 WEEK

HOOVER SUCTION
SWEEPERS

$5 DOwM $S MONTH
' '4h.

DIRECT PUBp OF

LAND PRODUCT SHOW
CMcrcfcandioo oCcSMexil Only"

FOR ENTIRE WEEK

fiepurttanRailroad Work and Lumber
Mill Operations Responsible ew
for Majority of Mishaps.

Official, Fresh From Two
Years' ; Campaign, Takes
Up Duties Tomorrow,

WELL KNOWN IN THIS CITY COMMISSIONER INFORMED

A New Boucle Coat With Pleated Skirt
Selling Regularly at $22.50

Special $18.45
A 'coat individual in fashion, showing entirely new features of style. A

coat made for service and durability, in a model becoming to every
figure. Warm, yet not too heavy, all-wo-ol fancy bducle is used in thesis
coats, which are made in 50-in- ch length. The skirt section is pleated, re-
sembling the Redingote models, and a wide belt is stitched on just at
the waistline, giving a smart high-waist- ed effect. The sleeves arc fin-
ished with wide plush cuffs, and are set in in tailored fashion, collar is
also of plush, in a novelty shape. When fastened to the neck the front
of this coat gives a side-butt- on effect, which is very new. The yoke and
sleeves are lined with a good quality of black satin.

The coat described is exactly as illustrated, and shown in black, navy,
green and brown. v

All sixes. run rioor

Heads Cut, Ptagsrs ICashed, Xiimbs
Bruised In Coutm of

VlalU to City in Part Eat Bn Pro.
qu.nt; Mnoh Experience la

Similar Event.

Laundered Collar
. 150c

litThe smartest collar qf the sea-
son, decidedljKnew, of linen or
madras, stiffly? laundered. They
give that tailored air which
fashion decrees this Fall. New
shapes and J styles which have
never been ahwn before win be
found amoeg; these attractive
collars, i R

Lattndxtred caffs to
match the collars, 25c
pair. First Floor

- ft l'? 1 Salem, Or., Oct. 5. No fatal acci-
dents were reported during ' the week

Lloyd W. McDowell, one of the beat
"known publicity men west of Chicago,

I . ! 7 Jjr I to Labor Commissioner Hoff. Follow
in the list of accidents:

Paterson, B., Oregon City, finger
cut, paper mill.

Meaghar, P.. Oregon City, groin In-
jured, paper mill. Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Principal Agents for Klosfit Petticoats
The Petticoat With the Patent Rubber Top

That Insures a Perfect Fit
iort

Rakel, G. D.. Oregon City, bead cut,
paper mill.

Ott, Noah, Oregon City, two fingers
crushed, paper mill.

Dunmire, Ray. Oregon City, wrist
cut. naoer mill.

has been named as director of public-
ity and pjjeclal days ' and events for
the Manufacturers' and JLand Products
Show, to be, held at the Armory, Oc-

tober 26 to November 24. He took up
his new duties today. He comes fresh
from a two years' campaign carried
on for Louis W. Hill In the Interests
of the Great Northern rafftway. This
work brought him to Portland many
times und ho he is exceptionally well
known In this city.

The Ureut Nortnern campaign was
carried on through newspaper public-
ity, land .HtfljWH, railroad exhibition
earn and exploitation of Glacier Na-
tional: park, and as Mr. McDowell has
been connected with the land shows of

Third noor

The Second Day of the Annual
Some Frmisininig Aale

S&aul.sbury, S. E., Oregon City, ankle
crushed, paper miiu

Stone. Li. G North Bend, back
sprained, lumber yard.

Walling, W. H Eugene, finger cut.
railroad yard.

Sweenev, Frank, Portland, head cot.
railroad yard.

Stichlar. Sam, Dallas, leg cut, ma-
chine shop.

Zindler, . Herman, Glendale, bead
bruised, railroad section.

Schriner, Joe, Portland, leg and
shoulder sprained, sawmill.

Dollar, A. E:, Oregon City, two toes
crushed, railroad construction.

Simler, Charles, Dayton, hand In-
jured, bridge construction.

Strom, John, Clatskanie, side In

Dressing Sacques

Rr 75c
Regular $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

Of fleeced flannelette and
eden cloth 4h dainty patterns,
greatly resembling French flan-
nel tome' fbpw floral and oth-
ers conventional designs. In
wisteria, rose, tan, . blue, pink
and some oark mixtures.

Made in ' loose flowing style,
peplum and others belted styles,
with and without collars, and
some with Hrn-ba- ck cuffs.

Finished Sinth neat binding of
sateen or embroidered scalloped
edges. ; i Fourth Floor

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Kelly.

Even Greater Than theMr. Kelly is now 74; Mrs. KeJly, who
was Miss Mary Jane Ethridge before
her marriage, is 66.

To gladden their old age their five

Surrounded try their six children,
their 13 grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs, ..Timothy
Kelly of 1670 Gloucester siet cele-
brated yesterday their golden wed-
ding anniversary, 60 years Of happily
wedded life.

A pioneer who came to the Pacific

jured, logging.children all live near at hand. They
are John E. Kelly, M. J. Kelly, and
Mrs. Nellie Reynolds, all of Portland; Heisier, Adam, rortiand. nana cut.

can manufacturing.

The countless crowds of satisfied shoppers that thronged our Home Furnishing Sec-

tion Monday were abundant proof of the remarkable economies to be found in this sale.
And Tuesday will find hundreds more thrifty home-make- rs who have been eagerly await-
ing this annual household event.

Come early before the store is crowded. Shopping will be easier and selections
. greater.

All Articles for Home Necessity and Comfort at Reasonably Low
Prices

the Northwestern Development league
at at. Paul and Minneapolis, the Chi-
cago land show and others, he Is well
equipped for his new task.

Other Hew Appointments.
Another new appointment is that of

O. R Freytag of Oregon City to be su-
perintendent of land exhibits. Me
Kreytag has held similar position at
the Oregon state and Clackamas coun-
ty fairn.

Mrs. K. T. HugheH has been named
as woman commissioner; W. C. Beebe
as superintendent of concessions and
tickets of admission, and Miss M.
FrltiSfn as chief office clerk.

Every Inch of floor space, Save one
9 by 10 foot booth, has now been sold,
there being over 150 exhibitors.
Eighty-fiv- e per cent of this number
reprei-n- t Portland manufacturers.

Among the special days set are:
Kovimber 14, school children's day,
and October 29, Progressive Business
Men's club and Willamette valley day.
Eugene will have a day, and the
Yoiin Men's Christian Association is
planning a Y. M. C. A. night.

The following firms took space dur--

coast in 1S69 bringing his bride here
from Plattsburg, New York, Mr. Kelly
has given the best years of his life to

.Furaep, cnaries, nana eat,
can manufacturing.

Jankowskie, Sophia. Oregon City,
thumb crushed, woolen mill.

Ruble, J. W., Salem, hand cut, door
factory.

Vvilson, M. B., Portland, thumb cut,
railroad yard.

Pasco. G.. Delmore. knee cut. mines.

William Kelly, of Seattle, and Mrs.
Annie Simmons, of Rainier.

Yesterday's celebration began with
attendance at mass in the morning at
Holy Cross church, where the Rev.
Father Murphy preached a special ser-
mon for the old folks. Then followed
a family dinner at the residence and
a general' reunion throughout the day
and till late at night. About 40 rela-
tives and friends were present.

this section of the country. ' He is a
veteran of the Civil war, serving in
every engagement of the Army of the
Potomac up to the battle of Frede-
ricksburg, where he received a severe

Pappas, Angelo, Myrtle Point, three
ribs and nose broken, logging.

Larsen, C. G., Marshfield, finger andwound. writ bruised, carpenter. Drapery Materials 12c to 89c
Couch Covers $1.49 to $9X5
Room-siz-e Rugs ...... $12.00 to $47.50
Linoleum 39c to $1.53

Mclrvin, Jack. Portland, nail in foot,
teamster.

Teevin, Frank, Oswego, knee bruised,
teamsttr.

Sale o Drugs and
ToilellEssentials

Creams and Powders
50c Daget & RamsdeU
Cream .... 34c
50c Eureka Peroxide Crm. 29c
50c Dr. Charles' Flesh Food 23c

J35c Witch Nazel Cream. . .19c

Lace Curtains ; . . . .98c to $10.45
Portieres $2.89 to $ltJ95
Wool Blankets $2.79 to $11J9S
Cotton Blankets 65c to $1.08
Silkolin Comforters $1.59 to $3.83
Enameled Beds $2.45 to $9.85

Clatsop County Creamery association,
which offered some time ago to fur-
nish money to prospective dairymen
and farmers for purchasing cows, pro-
viding the land was available to sup- -.

Herzog, Fred, Portland, head cut,
machine shOD.

Larsen, Fred, Wendllng, face Bed Springs $1.89 to $6.45
Brass Beds $14.45 to $39.85port them. bruised, railroad yard.

ftni; thH mist weex The Cartwright Park property is ex Hunt. James, Marshfield. leg bruised,
sawmill.tensive and will support about 150 Cotton, Hair, Felt and SUk Floss Mattresses. . .$4.45 to $17.95 Fifth FloorLewis, Will, Lebanon, thumb crushhead of stock. The Necanicum river
ed, teamster.

COWS MAY SLEEP IN

WHAT WAS ONCE FINE

OLD SUMMER HOTEL

Plans Now Under Way to
Convert Seaside House
Into Bovine Hostelry,

runs-throug- h the park .and will prove
a valuable asset to successful dairy-
ing. There are other advantages
which .seem to make the place an
ideal dairy farm.

35c Almori! Cream JI9c
Exclusive Models in Trimmed Millinery vioietimondMeai...wc

Spears. Charles, Portland. eyes
burned, railroad yard.

Leche, P. P., Portland, two fingers
cut, machinist.

Graves. Bert. Townsend, foot
bruised, carpenter.The Seaside House has been out of

Griffin. W. J., Tualatin, leg cut. $1 u.uucommission as a resort hotel since

ijr
More Space Taken.

The Portland (Jas & Appliance Co.,
Mrs. Porter's Sula1 Dressing Co..

. Eastern Oregon & Pacific Fruit Ex-
change, M. Cherro Fruit Extract Co.,
Hood River Applegrowers association,
Thomas J. Roms Water Pymp Co.. F.
B. (iirardos Co.. TJHltiniore bunch Co.,
Pacific Coast Coal Co., Dondc-r- o & Nel- -

'non. Tillman Renter Dry Farm Ex-
hibit, the Northwestern
association, Clackamas county ex-
hibit, Tillamook county exhibit, Fartn-er- s'

Cider Vinegar Co.. Government
Htamlard Powder Co., tho Clatskanie
Development league. Columbia 'Agri-
cultural Co., Imperial Paint Co.. Can-
ada Ncedlo Shower Co., Catholic Wo-
man's league. Northern Brewery Co.,
Kli'kitat Mineral Water Co:, Harris
Ice Machine Works, American Travel

rail road train.the season of 1911. It was the first McQuown, S. I., Portland, le cut.beach hotel to be built on this part railroad vard.of the Oregon coast. In the early Skelly. Corbett. near fair grounds,
ankle cut. camenter.days a race track and stable of fast

horses was maintained in connection Husein, All, Looking Glass, thumb
tninred. railroad section.with the hotel. The building has

nearly 200 rooms and jvith d little re Murphy, A. C. Rondowa, finger ln--
lurpii. railroad train.

Mitten, W. A., La Grande, eye In-

jured, machinist.
Price. Parley. La Grande, three

fine-er- horned, railroad yard.

modeling will make quarters for 250
cows and plenty of store room for
feed and, dairy produce.

The farm will probably be stocked
with purebred Holsteins and Jerseys,
as these breeds are most profitable in
this section. '

rWrtp, Inc.; W. U. moat, rana vac-
uum Cleaner Co., Ernest Thompson,
Portland Sign 'Co., Swinge Brothers, Lauket. Frank, Portland, leg bruised,

blacksmith.

Seaside, Or.. Oct 5. The Seaside
House, built 40 years ago by Ben Hol-lad- ay

and maintained by him for years
as the standard of high class beach
hotels, is to be converted Into a mod-
ern cow barn. At least plans to that
effect are now under way between
one of Clatsop county's most promi-
nent dairymen, and J. P. Cartwright.
present owner of Cartwright Park and
Seaside House.

White Star Canning jo. ana . k. Hum
Candy Co. Smith. Alex, Milton? thumb part

lost, railroad section.
Mohlins. George, Portland, back

Hats Worth to $15.00
Reproduced from imported models by exclusive milliners. Only the fin-

est Lyon velvet is used in these hats, which are shown in black with smart
trimmings in Fall colorings.

Sailor, short and flare brims,
medium and small turban shapes.

Models in , tailored effects, trimmed! with grosgrain ribbon, dress shapes
with trimming of fancy, soft ostrich novelties and quills the newest and
most correct designs may be selected from this distinctive millinery, in
shapes becoming to every face.

Ready-to-We- ar Tailored Hate $2.45
Mannish, tailored effects, made on the same blocks as a man's hat, welt

diamond shaped crown, made with plush brim and smooth hatters' pmsh
top. Simply trimmed with ribbon band and flat bow. In black and colors.

Second Floor

Robinson's Funeral RUMOR OF RETRENCHMENT sprained, machinist.
Ecker80n, Ed, Oregon City, four

fingers bruised, paper mill.Portland, head cut,Set for Tomorrow wuison, xv. v

machine shop.
For many months the dairying bus-

iness in this section has been on the
increase, but it was not supposed a
month ago that the increase was suf-
ficient to warrant the reconstruction
of beach hotels to conform with mod-
ern dairy barn rules.

Big Game Plentiful.
Woodland. Wash-- . Oct. 5. In addi

tion to a large number of wing shots
In the woods and fields after pheas

There Is a persistent rumor along
Railroad Row that the transportation
lines are figuring upon closing ' their
agency offices and It Is generally ad-
mitted that local agents hare heard
of the plan of eastern lines to close
their western offices and western
offices to do the same thing east.
This would mean that many men
now comfortably- - ensconced In good
jobs would have to Iind others or Ac-
cept transfers to other departments.

The splendid showing made by dairy
stock and dairy produce at the recent

ants and other game, about 40 of the
residents of Woodland and Lewis river
valley are out in the hills after deer,Clatsop county fair at Searhart has

given a new Impetus to the industry, as the season for deer also opened
Oct. 1. Deer, bear, bobcats and otherbut the primary incentive toward

newer development is credited to the large game are reported in abundance.

75c Pompejan Massage Cm 59c
50c Melrose; Face Powder 39c
50c Melroej Face Cream, ,30c
$1 VaucairtfGalega Tablets 69c
50c Pond's Cold Cream... 29c
50c Pond's Vanishing Crm 29c
50c HindiVj Honey -- Almond
Cream ontyf 25c
25c Lyon'sTooth Powder. 15c
50c Houbigant's Rice Pwd 35c
75c Djer Kiss Powder. . . .55c
50c Stearnst Rouge 25c
25c TetloSi's Gossamer Pow-
der tt 15
25c Bandoline for the hair 15c
50c Pinaud's Eau de Quinine
only . . . .U.s ...35c
$1 Pinaudgau de Quinine 75c
50c Palmolle Face Cream 39c
LABORATORY PRODUCTS
25c Bay Rum ....I6c
25c Witcrfi Hazel. .15c
25c VioleJjnmonia .15c
25c Rose loiter... .16d
25c GlycetfefMiand Rose Water
only A. . ;'t ....... .15c
25c Denatured, Alcohol 15c
75c Beef, Ironfand Wine.. 59c
25c Castor OU , .... .15c
25c Fluid Extract Cascara 15c
25c Seidlitz;Ppwder. 15c
50c Syrup White Pine 29c
35c Cascag Targets 25c
PROPRIB TAKY ARTICLES
50c Phillip tlMk Magnesia 35c
$1.00 Glyd lih'tmoline . . . .59c
$1.00 Liste; 61c
$1.00 Dancteritje .59c
$L00 SwMsCo, 59c
25c Bromo Seltzer 15c
Salve of Life.,:. . . . 50c
SUNDRIES AND BRUSHES
35c Lamb's fool Puffs . . . .23c
10c Lambiyrool Puffs. 5c

Xn Accordance With Wish ExPraisad In
Hots, Remains Will Be Cremated
Serrlces at Elks' Lodge Boom.
In accordance with the wish ex-

pressed in the note written by' W. W.
Robinson, the merchant, who commit-
ted suicide in his store at 327 Wash-
ington street Saturday night, the body
will he cremated following services in
the Elk's' jlodgo rooms tomorrow aft-
ernoon.'

The services will be in charge of the
Elks. The' body was removed yester-
day to tho .J. P. Finley & Son under-
taking parlors. '

Robinson was exalted ruler of Port-
land lodge. In 1904 when tho building
was constructed and his name la ln
the cornerstone.

Hundreds of friends expressed their
condolences to Mrs. Robinson
day. The deceased was also a member
of the Masons.

Free Instruction in
Knitting and Crocheting Fleisher Yarns
Every Day in the Art Needlework Section

TUESDAY
NOTION SPECIALS
50c Garment Shields 25c xtt noor
A perfect-fittin- g garment shield

with low-c- ut back and short net
sleeves, all sizes, and every shield
guaranteed. Blouses of Crepe de Chine

New Models25c Supporters 10c
Fine silk hose supporters in blue,

pink and white, in all sues pin-o- n
TART the week right,

friend; don't pay too much
style and rubber grip button.

75c Scissors 39cA Tonic 100 pairs in tne lot. All sizes
and kinds such as manicure, round
roints all the new shaped han
dles.

65c Sanitary Aprons 35c
Large lace-tnmm- ed sanitary

Regular Price $5.50

Tuesday $ 3.9 5
Blouses with a distinc-

tive air that places them
in a class far removed
from ordinary waists.

Of fine silk crepe de
chine in white and colors.

Shown in two new mod-
els. 'One with hemstitched
yoke, back and front, deep
arm - holes, hemstitched
vest effect and novelty
flaring collar, and trimmed
.with groups of tiny

aprons, finest quality.

5c Safety Pins, 3c Doz.
During the Winter
months you will
find that

for your clothes.

Nowhere, no time, under no circums-
tances, can you bay as good clothes for $15 as you
can at Moyer's.

Suits Balmacaans Raincoats
New .fabrics, new patterns,

Colonial safety pins, all sizes, 12

on the card.
50c OSo-E-- Z Clean Cloth,

Special, 35c
For furniture, piano, automobile,

or anything that needs good care
cleans and polishes at the same

time. its the hand like a glove,
protects the nails. ' The other with hemstitched ruffles in front, set-i- n

sleeves and pointed collar. Button trimmed.
These pretty waists may be had in all sixes, in all de10c Pearl Buttons 4c

All sizes fish-ey- e style, 12 on

new models, thorough work-
manship Moyer's here to
see that you are satisfied.

WHEN YOU SEE if IN OUR AD, IT'S SO

sirable Autumn colorings. Third Floor
the card.

--i

75c Warners' Brassieres 35c

25c Nail FU k 15c
25c Tooth 1m pushes'. ; .19c
75c Nail Buffers ....59c
75c Rub'ir Cushion Hair
Brushes hxj ;39c
75c Hair pushes ,49c
75c Dressirjg Combs .... ,49c
15c Nail :Brushes .10c
50c Ivbryl7anities 33c
$3 WhalCione Hair Brushes,
only . $1.98
75c IvoryJ puffers 49c

RUtER GOODS
$1 Fount4!i Syringes 49c,
50c RubrM Gloves.. 39c
$1 Marodi! Rubber Water Bot-
tles .fjj;rr. . ......... .53c
$2 Water? pottles, best quality
rubber .. 98c
$1 Bath fglays :.. 59c

1 85c . AtcWjizers, continuous
spray, fop 59c

' $1 -- DoucrMSyringe' ..... .59c
$1.75 Wfcirfing Spray. 95c

Lace trimmed, with fitted dress
shield all sizes.

used with your meals
stimulates and nour-
ishes. It is the prod-ti- d

of purest
50c Dress Shields 10c

Broken lines of silk shields,
showing many different styles.

Skirt Hangers 3c
A perfect skirt hanger, clothes

A Genuine Cowhide Suitcase
For $5.00

Selling Regularly at $6.50
An unusually heavy grade of genuine cowhide is used m

these suitcases. They are made very strong and durable,
and will stand the wear and tear of many journeys.

Made with extra heavy leather corners with large rivets,
sewed-o-n handle, brass lock and catches, straps all around,
solid riveted hinges. ..Cloth lined, with shirt fold.

This case comes in a good brown color, in 24-in-ch size,
v-'- v Basement

First and Yamhill Second and MorrisonThird and Oak pin style, keeps your skirts in per
feet shape.

20c Shell Goods 10cPORTLAND
BREWING
COMPANY

Snull barrettes in the new
shapes; hairpins, 6 in a box; push
combs, back combs, tango pins.
In shell or amber. First Floor

75c Clinic iPThermometers, for
CO- -home

First Floor
V5

- V
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